Harvests of edible podded peas from commercial fields in upstate New York during 1984 contained two types of injury previously unreported in the United States.Damage to pods consisted of either small raised bumps or scars appearing as silver mottling. Fieldsampling indicated the presence of onion thrips, Thrips tabaci Lindeman, so greenhouse and field tests were designed to assessits ability to cause this injury and strategies for control.
PEAS,Pisttm sativttm L., are a major vegetable crop in western New York, grown on ca. 5,000 ha in 1985 (Anonymous 1985) . Peas are normally shucked before processing but recent trends in consumer tastes have increased processor interest in growing edible podded varieties used in stir-fry cooking. Processors demand defect-free pods when peas are grown for this market. Insect problems on peas in this area are normally confined to aphids which transmit viruses such as pea enation mosaic virus. However, beginning in 1984, harvested loads were rejected by processors because of scars (silvery mottling or blotching on the epidermal layer) and conspicuous small raised bumps on the exterior of the pod. Although no published reports indicated the cause of this injury in the United States, both types of injury were similar to injury we have observed on cabbage frame leaves , Andaloro & Shelton 1983 . Because of the type of injury and the fact that thrips were present on the foliage, we suspected that thrips were responsible for both types of injury, since thrips are known to scar developing strawberries, citrus, grape, and other fruits. Herein, we report the results of studies to determine the cause and control of these defects on peas in western New York.
Materials and Methods
Field studies were conducted during the growing season of 1984, and greenhouse studies were conducted during the fall and winter of 1984. All studies were conducted using the pea variety SPL 24.
Field Studies. In samples of buds, flowers, and pods in early-season pea fields, the only arthropods found were thrips larvae and two species of adult thrips, Thrips tabaci Lindeman and Frankliniella tritici (Fitch), with T. tabaci being the predominant species. Damage to pods consisted of either small raised bumps or scars (Fig. 1) . We suspected that oviposition or feeding by thrips was causing these blemishes, but it was also possible that pathogens may have caused them, so field trials included the use of a broad-spectrum fungicide. No treatments were included that could have eliminated the possibility of the blemishes being caused by physiological disorders or pathogens other than fungi. In 1984, trials were conducted at two locations in upstate New York-one near Geneva in Ontario County and the other near Springwater in Yates County. At each location the treatments and plot design were identical. The experimental area consisted of a 0.8-ha section within a larger field. Treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design with three replicates; each plot was 9 by 6 m and was bordered by 3 m on all sides. Treatments are listed in To determine the effect of treatments on thrips populations, foliage samples were taken on 30 July (Geneva) and 6 August (Springwater) in the untreated plots and in those plots which had received a single application of parathion or dimethoate at the prebloom, bloom, or pod initiation stage. Because our past experience with thrips indicates a uniform distribution within small fields, our foliage samples consisted of randomly selecting only one plot per treatment, harvesting five whole plants, and placing them in a Berlese funnel to extract the thrips. Harvests were taken at Geneva and Springwater, respectively, on 31 July and 6 August.
Greenhouse Studies. Experiments were conducted to document the effect of thrips infestation on pod injury and to determine if such injury could be reduced by insecticides. Experiments used b a Eight cages (1.3 by 0.9 by 0.9 m) were used in each test. Documentation of Injury. Seven pea plants, which were just beginning to produce flower buds, were placed into each of eight cages. Into four of these cages, T. tabaci adults were introduced at the rate of five per bud on 30 October. On 21 November all pods were rated on a scale of 0 (no injury) to 3 (severe injury) for scarring and bumps. Analysis of this data was performed using a t test with individual plants as replicates. Additionally, since field observations had suggested a relationship between the pods which retained a blossom at the distal end and the occurrence of blemishes, these phenomena were recorded.
Reduction of Injury by Insecticides. On 14 December, 144 plants in the late prebloom stage (i.e., 10-11 leaves) were infested with five T. tabaci per plant, divided into 8 groups of 18 plants, and each group was placed into a separate cage. Each of the three treatments and one control used 36 plants. Treatments consisted of a single application of parathion 8E (0.28 kg [AIl/ha) applied 1) just before bud formation, 2) at full bloom, and 3) during early pod formation. Plants were removed from the cages before spraying, treated as in the 1984 field tests, and placed back into the cages after 12 h. Treatments 1, 2, and 3 were initiated on 17, 20, and 24 December, respectively. At each date, three plants per cage were removed and plant parts were separated into three groups (leaves and stems, blossoms, and pods), washed in 50% ethanol to remove thrips, and the ethanol was examined for thrips. An evaluation preceded spraying on each date. On 2 January, the remaining nine plants per cage were washed in ethanol and examined for thrips, and all pods were evaluated for scars, bumps, and the presence of a blossom remnant. Analysis of variance was performed using individual plants as replicates and when the F value was significant a least significant difference (LSD) (Snedecor & Cochran 1980 ) statistic was calculated.
Results and Discussion
Field Studies. Results of the harvests are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . An analysis of variance which compared the Geneva and Springwater trials showed highly significant differences for the percentage of pods without scars (F = 275.25; cif = 1,96; P = 0,0001) between the two locations. The orthogonal contrasts within the Geneva location (Table 1 ) revealed a significant difference in the percentage of pods without scars in treatments with insecticides versus no insecticides (t = 6.18, P = 0.0001), but not between the two insecticides. The contrast between using one or two insecticide sprays was highly significant for the percentage of pods without scars (t = 4.09, P = 0.0002). To illustrate the influence of timing and number of insecticide sprays, in the Geneva trial with parathion, >70% of the pods were free from scars when plants were treated at all three stages, or before bloom and then again at bloom, or at bloom and pod initiation. Thus, at least two adjacent sprays were needed to achieve this level of control. If only one spray was applied, fewer pods were scarred when it was applied at bloom than at pod formation (t = 3.03, P = 0.0044). When no spray was applied, only 29% of the pods were free from scars. Treatments with the broad-spectrum fungicides did not significantly reduce the amount of scarring compared with insecticide-treated plots, although they reduced the amount of scarring compared with untreated plots (t = 2.54, P = 0.0155). This last result could be due simply to the three applications of water, regardless of the fungicide, washing the thrips from leaves or drowning them. The occurrence of bumps did not follow any apparent trends, as, for example, parathion applied at anyone crop stage provided >70% pods without bumps, an amount similar to one of the controls. The application of fungicides alone or in combination with an insecticide did not influence the percentage of pods without bumps. Thus, these data suggest that neither an arthropod nor a pathogen susceptible to these pesticides was causing the bumps. In the Springwater trial, greater scar damage was evidenced, in that only 7-8% of the pods in the controls were free from scars. No clear trends are evident from this trial, as the highest percentage of pods free from scar injury was only 33% (treatment at all three crop stages with fungicides and parathion) and the fungicides alone provided 24%. It appears that none of the treatments was able to reduce the high thrips population and the subsequent injury as well as in the Geneva trial. This difference may be attributed to the Springwater field being surrounded by wheat and oats. These crops are known to harbor high populations of T. tabaci, which leave these hosts about the time the pea trial was being conducted (North & Shelton 1986 ). As in the Geneva location, no clear trends are evident from the Springwater data on bumps.
Data on the effectiveness of the treatments against thrips larvae and T. tabaci adults in the foliage are shown in Table 3 . Because larvae could not be identified to species, they were combined into a single total. In the Geneva test, parathion and dimethoate, applied at any crop stage, reduced the number of thrips larvae by >74% compared with the control. In the Springwater test, larval populations were higher, and the best treatment reduced the population by only 33% compared with the control. More than 71% of the total adults captured in either area were T. tabaci, but even these densities were low compared with the total larvae. Adult T. tabaci did not seem to be markedly influenced by any treatment, but this may be due to a reinfestation by adults into both treated and untreated areas.
Greenhouse Studies. Documentation of Injury. On 21 November, all 28 pods from the infested plants and all 27 pods from the noninfested plants were examined. Pod size averaged 4 em at harvest. Pods from plants infested with T. tahaci had a mean damage rating of 2.6, whereas the plants which were not infested had a significantly lower mean damage rating of 0.1 (t = 22.09, P = 0.0005). The rating of bumps was low (0.1) in the infested plants and 0 for the noninfested plants. From these data, it appears that T. tabaci can cause severe scarring to developing and mature pods similar to the injury observed in the field during the summer of 1984. However, the bumps that were observed in the field were almost negligible in these trials, again suggesting that they may be caused by some factor other than thrips. Also noted in this test was that ca. 50% of the pods retained a blossom fragment at the distal end of the pod, and thrips and their injury were often concentrated there.
Reduction of Injury.
The results of the 17 December evaluation, before any spray was applied, are shown in Table 4 . The number of thrips was only slightly reduced from the original five thrips per plant and most were located on the leaves (blossom buds were just beginning to develop and only a few thrips were located on them). By 20 December, nearly all thrips had been eliminated by the prebloom spray and thrips on the other, as yet unsprayed plants, began infesting the opened blossoms. By the 24 December evaluation (Table 5) , the prebloom and bloom sprays had been applied. Data from this evaluation indicate that T. tabaci was able to reproduce on peas since larvae were present, and that the prebloom and bloom sprays were effective in reducing thrips populations and initial scarring by thrips. The final evaluation (2 January) indicates no pod scarring on the prebloom and bloom treatments and significantly (P = 0.05) more scarring on the pod-initiation treatment. Severe scarring was recorded on the untreated pods, and the number of larvae per plant was 31.5, 1.5, and 25.5 on the leaves, blossoms, and pods, respectively. On the untreated plants the number of adults per plant was lower than the number of larvae but 3-fold higher than the original number of adult thrips which were placed on the plants, thus indicating that a complete generation had been produced on peas. The incidence of bumps was low (0-0.1) for all treatments, indicating no relationship between the occurrence of thrips and this type of injury. Although we originally thought that the bumps were caused by thrips oviposition, these data, plus observation of thrips larvae emerging from areas of pods which did not have bumps, confirms that T. tabaci was not the cause.
These appear to be the first published data on T. tabaci as a pest of pea pods and methods for its control. Our recommendations from this study are to treat pea plantings which are infested with T. tabaci to reduce scarring on harvested pods. The bloom stage appears to be the optimal stage for treatment, but an additional spray either at prebloom or pod initiation may also be needed. If T. tabaci is extremely abundant, as in the Springwater trial, control will be reduced. Especially in this case, it would be important to have good coverage of the plant, and this could be achieved by either increasing the pressure or amount of water (Shelton et al. 1984) .
A report from the Netherlands indicates that another thrips species, Kakothrips robustus Uzel, damages pea pods in that area (Franssen 1960) . Pictures from Franssen's report indicate that scarring damage to pods caused by K. robustus was similar to the injury we observed with T. tabaci, but there is no mention of injury resembling small raised bumps. Additionally, Franssen reports that K. robustus adults appeared just before or at bloom and reproduced in the flowers, and that the best insecticide available was parathion.
